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MID=OHIO CONFERF.'NCE NEWS RELEASE 
JERRY CHAPLIN, MOC PUBLICITY DIRECTOR 
MALONE COLLEGE, CANTON, OHIO 44709 For Release, D1MEDIATE 
Re, Al.LaMID=OHIO CONFERENCE SOCCER TEAM ANNOUNCED 
The 1972 All..Mid ... Ohio Conference soccer team. has been anounced, and players 
from Cedarville College and Urbana College dominat. the selectionao Cedarville and 
Urbana both placed four men on the squad 11 and Ms.lone College tollowed with three@ 
Ohio Dominican and Rlo Grande did not place ~one en the elevenr-.man unito 
The lin•en include Larry Bollback 0 fl"CIIII Cedarville, Harry Mameanne1 Terry 
Clark•11 am Lee Schreiner11 all from Ul"bana9 and Malone 0 s George Hionides. Bollback 
led Cedarrille 0 s NAIA ch•pion squad 11 scoring fourteen goals and tallying ten assiats 0 
for twenty.ofour points., Mansmann topped Urbana saorersi, ten goals scored arid two 
assistsi, .f'or twelve pointse Schreiner f'ollo...S with nin• pointsi and Clarice sixo 
Hionides 8 f'l"OII Malonei; scoNd three goals and racked up two ass1stsl) 
'lbe All-MOC backfield consists of Cedal"'V'ille0 s Phil McK1ll•n &Di Tom Farlow0 
Malone 0 s Bill Clary and Guy Hull, end Urbana's Pete Keroh,, MoMillen acoNd three 
pointaf) Farlow two. ClU)' none~ Hull four, am Kerch noneo 
Goalie for the tint team unit 18 Cedarville Os Te"7 Hollq r 'ltto yielded only 
twenty goals in thirteen Yellow Jacket gameso Holle7°s awra.ge vas only 1.,.5 goals 
against per gaae. 
Seven plqeN llltnt named to the Honorable Mention unito 'Ibey aN1 Steve Spink 
(Cedal"V'ille)IJ Bal"'l7 Luketio (Cedamlle) 11 Russ Bel"!'y (Malone), Frank Yoder (Malone) 8 
Dave Kuhn (Malone), Mike Casto!" (Urbana.) 0 and Lar1")' Rouse (Urbana)a 
Cedarville won the MidaOhio Conference soccer crown tor the secorr:J straight 
yearo Coach Paul BltJ."'l"Y''S Yellow Jackets topped the conf~Nnoe standings with a 2=0 
reco:rdo Urbana f'inished in second 1i at 1=11'1 and Malone had a 0=2 marko Ohio Dominican 
and Rio Grande0 the MOC0 s othe~ two mcmbers 11 did not compete. 
